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Habakkuk 2:r I will stoind ot rrtg watch oind sto;tioln myself on the
ramlrarrts; I willlook to see wholt IIe willsrru to rne, antdwhat
urtswer I olfit to giae to this eotnlrlsint.
1. We

watchfor God.

Luke r8:r Then.Iesrrs told.ffds disciples aporro'ble to show themthat thW
should o,lutays prny sttd.not giae trtr.
Micah7:7 But asforrne, Iwatchinhopeforthe
Lord, Iwaitfor fudmy
Scuiorr' mA God will heor me.

Habaldmk2:z Then the Lord. replied:'Write
doum the rentelaltion
and. rno,ke it plorin on tq.blets so thst s herald. mag ruln with it.
z. God'svision for my life includes
sheg,t
to.b-eginwriting the uisionhd. hss,shown Aoufor Aour!ife.)

Jeremiah 2g:LLoFor I know the plorns I lwuefor Aour' deelares the Lord.,
'fulans to prosper
Uont c,ndnot to lrrrrznyou, plans to giae Aou hope oind.a
futtln:e.

Habaldnrkz;g*For the reaelation ausaits an appointed time; it
spealcsof the end.snd.willnotprcaefalse.
Thoughit linger,
waitfor it; itwill eertsinlg come and.willttot delory.u
II Peterg:8-9 But do notforget this onrcilfu,
dearfriends: Withthe Lord"s
daA is lilce a.thousand.Aecrrs, orndsthousand.gearrs fireHke adag. gThe
-Lord dsnot slour in keeping his prorniser.ur some undsstand.sloumess.
Instesd. he is patient with Aou, not wcrnting ornyollreto perish, btrt eaergonre
to eome to repentsttae.

3. lhe fulfillment of God'svision will
God'sVision for My Life Includes:

_.

"Wait for It"
Habakkuk2:1-9,Luke 18:1-8
January 15,zot6
t Canyou remembera time when it felt like euerythingwas
.
falling apart?
r Not just an isolatedtragedy,but it feelslike nothirigis
workitrB,and nothing is evergoingto work again.
r I've experiencedthat in my ministry, in my marriageand
other areas.I've watchedmy dreamsbeginto disintegrate,
dissipateand disappear.It felt like all waslost.
I I know someof you haveexperiencedthis. It's beenmy
honor and privilegeto pray through thosetimes with you. To
cry with you and listen for Godwith you.
r And it my evengreaterprivilege to seeyou pray through
thosetimes with one another.
I Habakkuklived in a time when everythingwasfalling apart.
Josiah'sreform. Shortlived revival.
Jehoahaz,J ehoiakim,Jehoiakin,Zedekiah
Riseof Babylonand defeatof Nineveh/Assyria.
So Habakkukcomplainedto God.
I
f've donethat. Prayedhere,facingthe cross.
I Playedsixophone.You might havethought it wasthe blues,
but it wasan urgentpleato God.
I It wasa lament.I call it "playingin tongues."
I Ttrepsalmsare full of laments."How long, O Lord?" Soare
the prophets.
Until you'vepouredout your complaintsto God,your prayer
life remainsshallow.
I Your relationshipwith Godremainssuperficial.
I

Habakkukz:LI will stoind at nry wo;tch orndsto;tion
r?ryseV on the rannlrorrts; I will look to see wholt He
willsory torne, arrtdwholt arnswerI annto giae to
fhis eontlrlsint. nn:tn KfV, NASB"whenI am rebuked."
r Then he put himself on the ramparts.Deanand I have
walkedthe rampartsin Jerusalem.
r You canseefar off. You canseewhat'scoming.
r A watchmar, & sentryis watchingdiligently.Eagerly.
r Waiting on Godis not a passivething.

1. We activelywatchfor God.
Luke r8: t ThenJesus told.Ifis disciples s pcffcrble to show
them tho;t thW should orlwrys proiy ornd.not giue rtpr.
Micah T:T Brtt ss for rne, I watch in hope for the Lord, I
waitfor fud.tny Sauiori tnry fudwillhearrne.
I We must position ourselvesaswatchmenon the walls, as
lookoutsto seethe comingof God'sanswerto our prayers.
I Habakkukis interestedto seewhat answerhe will giveGod's
rebuke."I know Godis goingto correctme. How will I
respond?"

Habakkukz:zThenthe Lordrqphed: *Write dowrt
the reluelo:tionltin vision o/ndrnake i,t plo/in on
tablefs so tho;t ahero,ldtnry runwithit.
r Godis goingto answer.
t The answerhasto do with a revelationor vision.
I Let me remind you of revelationsand visionswe'vehad here
atWoodbury:
Epicenterof revival
Light from heaven
Shinygoldpeople
All the resourcesyou need
Peoplestreaminginto or filling the church.
r What are the visionsand revelationsGodhas madeabout
your life?

z. God'svisionfor mylife includes
ck of
sennonn
Ggrdhasshownyou for )rourlife.)
oFor
r
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Jeremiah 2g'tt
I know the plans I hmtefor Uorrr"
declsres the brd,'fuIorns to prosper aou orndnot to
harrnyou, plans to giue Aoruhope ornd afurnln:e.
r Ask Godto showyou His vision for your life.
r Listenclosely.Lookdiligentlyfor the vision.
I Write them down. Makethem plain. Run with them. That is,
live your life in accordancewith God'svision for your life.
I Makessureyou listen for God'svision for your life, not your
owll.

If you want to havea Mercedes van or a Cadillac
Escalade to showthat you'vemadeit, or just so that you
canbe very comfortable,that's probablyyour vision.
But if you want to havethe van or the Escaladeto bring
poor childrento Sundayschooland church,that might be
part of God'svision for your life.
- If you want to becomea doctor or a lawyer soyou can
be rich and respected,
that'sprobablyjust your plan for
your life.
But if you want to participatein the compassionate
healingministry of JesusChrist,or if you havea soulburning passionto pursuebiblicaljustice,that maybe
part of God'splan for your life.
- If you want to somedayrun for political office so that
you canweild powerand prestig€,that soundsto me like
your plan.
But if you want to hold public officein order to carry
forward the loving purposesof the Onewho is King of
kings and Lord of lords, that might just be God'splan for
your life.
If you want to be a star in the NFL or the NBA, or if you
want to be a greatsinger or musician just so you canbe

a star, baby,that is most likely of your own devising.
But if you want to developand hone your talents and skills
to developa platform from which you can point peopleto
the Saviorof the world, or if you want to proclaim the
praisesof Godin music,that looksa lot like God'svision.
r If your vision for your life is not God'svision for your life,
tradeyours in! Tradeup! Don't settlefor less.

Habakkuk z3'For thereuelstion llin vision orwoiitsnp:l
hasters,pantstoward cn appointedtirne; it qpealcs
of the endyp-?goalNA,SBsnd,willnotprouefalse.
Though it linge?, ntcritfor it; it will certainly
eorne und will not delay .o
t Maybeit looks like God'svision for your life will nevercome
to pass.Impossible.
I Sometimesit lookslike the vision Godhasgivenfor this
churchis impossible.
r It's easyto get discouraged.
I The Babyloniansare coming!
r But eventhey are God'sinstrumentsto accomplishHis
pulpose.
r RomansB:eBAndweknow tho:ting,llthings God
works fo, the g ood of those who loue him, who
hsue been eslled aceording to hfs pur 7,ose.
I The Josephstory.
I D.L. Moody (SpellPhiladelphia)at Oxford.r88o's Gerard
Lander,the Oxford7.
t Jesuson the cross.
r Noticethe vision hastens.

II Peter3:8-9 But do notforget fhis onc thing, dear
friendsr With the Lord a dny is lilce a thoussnd. V eorrs,
arnds,thouscndyears arelike aday, sThe hrd,is nof
slour inkeeping his promise, (rs sometmderstand
slourness. Insteord.he is poltient withgou, not wornting
annyorieto perish, but euergotte to eorne to repentornee.
I Habakkukis talking aboutthe goalor "end" of z:r4 For the
esrth will be filled with the knowledge of the glory
of the Lordas thewaters couer the seo.
r Dan Juster "The L,astRevival."uThePuritanstaught that
world history is a succes.sfon
of greater snd greater
reuiuals.Thiswas their hope,Soo Aearsego.And that at
the end we would hauea mossiueworld reuiualthot would
net)erdecline,beceusethey saw that reuiualscomeand then
they decline,they comeand then they decline,but somedoy
if's all going to add up and there'sgoing to be a world
reuiual at a leuelwhere it wiII neuerdecline.It wiII lead to
the cont)ersionof the wholeworld."
t Now that's a vision!
r Our vision at Woodburyis part of that biggervision.
I God'svisionfor your life is part of that biggervision.
r What do we do in the meantime?Well, we wait.
I But it is not a passivewaiting. It's an impassionedwaiting.

3. The fulfillment of God'svisionwill certainkcome.
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God'svision for your life.
God'svision for Woodbury
God'svision for the world.
Habakkukz:g'For the reuelationllfn vision orutoritsDgl1
hastens,pants toward an sppointed time; it spealcsof
goal NA,SBornd will not proae false.
the end yi?"?

Thoughit linger, wcritfor it; it utill eertsinlA colmre
aindwillnot delay."

